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THE COURT CF GENERAL SESSIONS.

An Unusually Heavy Docket of Minor Causes-
Few Sontoncos Passotl as Yet--Common

Ploas wi!! Probably Ones Friday.

The Court of Sessions convened at
Walhalla Court House on Monday morn¬

ing last, Judge (Jeo. W. Hage, presiding.
Solicitor Ansel was in his accustomed

seat and handed ou* quito a large num¬

ber of bills of indictment for divers
small offences.

Stenographer Wyatt Aiken was pr i-

ent to make a faithful record of all
things said and done.
Judge (¡age briellv charged I he grand

jury.
The following cases were disposed of:
10x parto Mas. lt, (irani , nttorney-at-

law, Clarksvillo, Ga., petition to bo al¬
lowed to practico law in tho Circuit
Courts of this State, (banted.
State vs. Lula Whitworth, assault and

battery with intent lo kill. Nol prossed.
Onler of discharge.

Slate vs. .Inda Lewis, stealing from
tho Hold. Sunt back b> inagistrato to be
tried for petit larceny.
State vs. ll. P. Fisher, disposing of

proporty under mortgage. Nol pressed.
Stale vs. P. P. Hall, selling crop under

lien. Sent back to magistrate for trial.
State vs. N'uma Campbell, arson. Hill

not given out.
State vs. Haul Singleton, rape. Not

guilty.
State vs. Newton balinier, larceny

f-oni tho held. Nol pressed.
State vs. Wad Chastnin, selling liquor,

Nol prosscd.
Stale vs. John bradley, abduction.

Nol prossed.
State vs. C. C. Thrasher, disposing of

croji under Hen. Nol prossed.
State vs. George Walker, perjury. Nol

prosscd.
Mate vs. W. II. Hughes and Mary K.

Hughes, nuisance-keeping placo where
liquors were sold. Continued.
State vs. John Patterson, assault of a

high and aggravated nature. Not guilty.
State vs. Tims, M. Littleton, assault

and battery with intent to kill. No bill.
State vs. J. S. McKntire, assault, with

intent to ravish. True bill.
Slate vs.. Sam II. Cobb, assault, and

battery with intent to kill. No bill.
Slate vs. Dan Jamison, .selling liquor.

No bill.
Slate vs. Sam Knox, assault and bat-

lory with intent, to kill. Guilty of ag¬
gravated assault and battery.

Stale vs. Sam Knox, resisting an ofli-
ccr. Not guilty.

Slate vs. Hex Simms, housebreaking
and larceny. Not guilty.

State vs. Tims. Karlo and John Feas¬
ter, housebreaking and larceny. No bill.

Slate vs. John Skelton, violation of the
dispensary law-selling liquor. Guilty.
State vs. Manse ('ely, nuisance-keep¬

ing place w here liquors were sold. True
bill at former tenn. Defendant not pros¬
ent and not. represented. Guilty.

State vs. W. C. Tatham, nuisance
keeping place where liquors were sohl.
Guilty. Sentenced to pay a line of s-Jdli
or three months or the public works of
the county. On motion ol' Jaynes iv

Shelor, attorneys, an order was granted
allow big the defendant to pay half of t he
due now ami iiie other half in November,
St ti I.
Stale vs. Tims. < >. Parker, resisting an

idlieer a.id assault ami battery with in¬
tent lo kill. Not guilty.
Stale vs. Lucinda Marlin and Adaline

Hanlin, nuisance -keeping place where
li<|Hors were sold. True bill al former
term. Guilty as to Adaline Hardin on

first count. Not guilty as to Lucinda
Martin. Adeline Hardin sentenced lo
three months in thc county jail.

State vs. John Tilomas, Lester Haw¬
kins and J. T. Crenshaw, assault and
hatlcry with intent to kill. True bill as

to John Thomas and Lester Hawkins.
No bill as lo J. T. Crenshaw.

State vs. Adam KvatI, assault and bat¬
tery with intent to kill. No bill.

State vs. Mattie ami Kvio Krady, as¬

sault with intent to kill and carrying
concealed weapons. Guilty of simple
assault. Mattie Krady sentenced to pay
a line of thirty dolíais or imprisonment
in county jail for sixty days, li vie Krady
¿nntouced to pay a tine of ten dollars or

imprisonment for twenty days in jail.
State vs. Toni bryce, violation dispen¬

sary law. Two cases. Continued.
state vs. Hobt. Illnssingame and Jim

Hlassinganio. Appeal from Magistrate.
Sent back to Magistrate.

Stato vs. Creek While, burglary. Con
thined.
State vs. A. Lay, ex Supervisor, and

(ico. S. Ogg, guard of convicts. Hide t<

show cause. Discharged.
State vs. W. Thus. Harke-, assault ami

battery with intent to kill. True bill.
Stato vs. Delia Bottoms and Gouch;

bottoms, assault and battery with intent
to kill. True bill. Continued.
Slain vs. Nan Ont/., adultery. No bill
Stato vs. Henry Dunn, grand larceny

No bill.
Slate vs. John Sloan, grand larceny

No bill.
State vs. II. H. Wood, violating dis

pensary law. Pload guilty.
Hx parto Joseph Doucha, petition foi

ci 1.1/.cash i p. (banled.
Stato vs. Krvin Spencer, assault am

battery with intent lo kill, (¡nilly, witl
recommendation lo mercy. Sentence!
to pay a line of $100 or he coull nod a

hard labor for six months 011 Hie ptlblh
works of the county. Kino paid.
Stale vs. Henry Dunn, bigamy. Tim

bill. Continued.
State vs. Hud Williams, violating dis

pensary law -selling liquor. Plow
guilty.
Stato vs. J. L. Jackson, violating dis

pensary law. True bill.
Stato vs. Hobt. Mosely and Alice Shel

ton, adultery. Tino hill. Continued.
Stato vu. James Hicks, assault and bat

tory with intent to kill. No bill.
Stato vb Kial Ulchardson, assault nw

battery with intent to kill. Sent bael
to Magistrate fo- trial.

.ato vs. GOO. it. Wilson, violating di*

State VB. T. G. Hünsinger and William
Powell, violnti'* ; dispensary law. Not
guilty a» to Hunsingor. Guilty as to
Powell,
Stato vs. Jim Robinson, disposing of

property under Hon. Continuod.
State VB. John Gentry, assault and bat-

tory with intout to kill nud carrying con¬

cealed weapons. This caso is being tried
as wo go io press.
Stato vs. John and Mary Fox, obtain¬

ing goods under falso protonco. This
caso will probably bo trlod this (Thurs¬
day) afternoon.
It 1B thought the Common Picas Court

will oi)on to-morrow.

This is tho Hist term of Court for Ooo-
nco county at which Judgo (Jago has
presided. Ile has olroady made a most
favorable impression upon all who have
attended tho torin. His dispatch of
business is rapid, and his hearing on tho
boneli is easy and affable. It is evident
that ho knows what to do and how to do
it, In him has boon found a worthy
successor of Judgo Witherspoon.

Shot to Death In a Toxas Church.

DALLAS, TKXAS, July 10.-At 0.30
o'clock to-night ono of tho most startling
tragedies Dallas has over known occurred
in tho First Christian church, Ponrl and
bryan streets, Inthomidstof protracted
mooting services John T. Carlisle arose

from his seat at tho rear of tho house
nod walked to where I*rof. Wm. Lips¬
comb, principal of tho Contrai High
School, tho leading educational institu¬
tion of the publie schools of thu city,
was seated, on the first seat in front of
tho altar, and shot bim without a word
of warnie, , the weapon used hoing a

ilS-calibro pistol. Prof. Lipscomb sprang
up from bis seat, grappled with bis
assailant and toppled over into tho aisle.
Carlislo was seized and taken to .lie
county jail. Ho appeared to ho almost
helplessly drunk and could not, or would
not, talk oí tho tragedy. Prof. Lipscomb
was too badly burt to be removed from
(he church. Ho was laid on the altar,
his hoad resting in bis wife's lap and bis
feet in a chair. Ho was reported dead
itt 10.45 o'clock.
Carl isle had for nearly a year been

chief janitor of Hie high school, but failed
to bo reappointed by tho school board
about ten days ago. Carlisle attributed
his defeat for reappointment to the pro¬
fessor's influence with tho school board.
If is believed this was the cause of tho
murder.
Prof. Lipscomb was a native of Nash¬

ville, 'renn., and came to Dallas four
years ago. John T. Carlisle is a native
of Kentucky, a cousin of former secre¬
tary of tho national treasury, John C.
Carlisle.
Dur baby has been continually trou¬

bled with colic and cholera infantum
since his birth, and all that we could do
foi; him did not seem to givo more than
temporary relief, until we tried Chamber¬
lain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Rem¬
edy. Since giving that remedy ho bas
not booti troubled. Wo want to give you
this testimonial as an evidence of our

gratitude, not that you need it lo adver¬
tise your meritorious remedy.-G. M.
baw, Keokuk, Iowa. For s;ile by J. W.
Hell, Walhalla; W. J. Lunney, Seneca ;
ll. li. Zimmerman, Westminster.

Morrison to thc Masons.

ATLANTA, GA., July 0. Bishop Mol¬
lison spoke from the pulpit of the First
Methodist Church to-day to tho Free
Masons of Atlanta. In tho course of his
sermon the bishop said:

"ll has .seemed to me of late that tho
prosent is an age of insincerity, an age
el" falsehood, and tho status of society
and of our business life will boar mo out.
Thousands of men will not toll thc truth
unless they know they cnn make some¬

thing hy it. The moral decay of tho
present age is due to this disregard for
truth. Lies are put up in packages, sent
«ut in barrels and bung Up on hooks.
Men are justifying themselves with tho
fact that their acts are common.

"Thal embalmed beef soul to Cuba is
n<> worse than we get to-day. I behove
llmt the large death list in this country,
which is daily growing greater, is due
directly lo the dishonest adulteration of
food, which goes into tho homes of our
country. The whole commercial world is
hoiievcombed willi lint ruthi'illness, and
tho inordinate love of money which lias
laken bold of our people is at the bottom
of it.

"Thei'O are men in Atlanta to-day who
have been running lo money so long that,
while their wealth is live times as great
as I ormorly, their reputation is more dian
live times as small as it was before.''

Arkansas i'oulh Lynched hy Boys.

Lu ILK HOOK, AUK., July ll.-Tho
details of a lynching at Corning, in Clay
county, some days ago, came to light
lune to-day through tho issuance of a

proclamation by tho Governor, offering n
reward for tho apprehension of the. mem¬
bers of tho lynching party.
Two years ago a young man named

Ked Davidson was murdered in tho out-
skirls of Corning by a boy named George
llrako. Tiie murder was tho result of a
feud between tho town boys and thc
boys from the surrounding country.

Drake escaped and has never been
enpturod. Recently Hud llrako, a bro¬
ther, was arrested and placed in jail at
Corning, charged with complicity in
the murder. A few nights ago a mob of
young men and boys, supposed to be the
friends of Davidson, overpowered the
jailer and took Hud Drake out ¡md shot
him to death. The Govornor offers a
reward of $100 for each of the members
of the mob and a like amount for the
arrest of George Itlako.

Engineer Assassinated.

NASHVILLE, Tenn., July 8.-H. W.
Weatherford, engineer on tho Southon]
railroad between Florence, Ala., and
TuHCiimbia, Ala., was assassinated
while be was asleep in a passenger coach
al Latino I'alaco at an early hour this
morning. About three o'clock some one

climbed on a stock car that stood by th»
coach and stuck a pistol through thc
coach window and shot Weatherford
through tho brain while ho slept. N'<
clue as to tho assassin can ho obtained.
I Gooi I hon ods aro now on his trail, ami

I it is thought that bo will bo run down.

1 No! Poslod.

Tho Goonoo New s declares that Senatoi
Tillman will hardly reçoive votes onoiigl
lo take bim back to tho Senate, and re

marks that ho does not awaken the en

thusiasm of former days. Wo must con

eludo that the Nows is not posted or it ii
wilfully blind, Wo heard a goi.llemu
remark tho other day that Den Tillmai
could got anything he wanted in Souti
Carolina, and wo agree with him. Wi

' wonder if tho Nows attended tho Mf
barhecuo in its city on the 1th '/ T!icr<

1 is anotlior alternative, if tho Nows is not
; posted nor blind, that there aro some

people Sn South Carolina who aro liol
nhlo to discord tho signs of tho timon.
Greenwood JoiUORi, Juno I Ith.

Roturn Items.

HUTU KN, July tl.-Mr. and Mra. Olivor
Martin, of Richland, visited their «on,
Mr. J. F. Martin, Saturday. Ho is ono
of tho oldest oitl/.ens of that sootion and
is in very good health now.
Miss Uortrudo Amlok, of Greenwood,ls on u month's visit to her cousin, Miss

Kího Martin.
Wo aro glad to noto that tho health of

our community is very good at present.Mr. W. N. Cox and Miss lilla Williams
spent Saturday and Sunday at Fort HUI,visiting relatives and friends.

Mr. and Mrs. G. 1). Waite, of South
Union, silent Sunday with nor father
and mother, Mr. and Mi'«. A. W. Tan¬
nery.Airs. W. S. Pritchard, of Cross Hoads,
spent Saturday night, with her parents,Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Tannory.

Misses lillie Tannory and Mattfo Mor¬
gan visited Miss Julia King, of Wfttula,Sunday.

Mis. II. A. Loltoy, of Nowry, spenttho Fourth at her old homo on Donne-
ross.
Mr. J. II. Williams, who has boon em¬

ployed in tho Anderson Cotton Mills,has recently moved to Nowry.
A good many from this neighborhood

attended the Alliance hr.,noone at Son-
oca on tho Fourth. A great many wero
disappointed and did not. iindorstand thu
programme We all understood it was
to ho a free barbecue given by tho Stato
Alliance. About nine o'clock in tho
morning it was announced fifty couta for
dinner, which seemed to throw a cold¬
ness on tho meeting. Fortunately a
great many carried their dinner, while
others went to tho hotels and got dinner
for twenty live cents.
Thoro will ho an all-day singing nt

Return on the fourth Sunday in this
month. The public are invited lo como
and bring well-lilled baskets.

Hov. ti. H. Naly, Wesleyan Methodist
evangelist, will hoist his gospel tent
Friday before the fifth Sunday, at tho
Shield Marlin place, some two miles
from Richland, on tho Retreat, road, ser¬
vices beginning Saturday night.
Mr. ami Mrs. li. T. Prlco aro smiling-it's a boy.
Mr. and Mrs. Syhesler Tannery aro

enjoying tho samo pleasure-it's a hoy. "

The trustees of Ret urn School District ,No. -I, have called a meeting of tho pat¬
rons on Saturday, tho loth, at 8.30
o'clock A. M. They desire a full turn¬
out, as there is much business of import¬
ance to attend lo. i>. .1. M.

Union Meelina, al Poplar Springs.

The following is the programme of tho
union meeting at Poplar Spring-., fith
Sunday in July. IS'J'.i, and Friday and
Saturday Indore.

introductory sermon Friday at ll a.
m., by Hov. J. G. Hull'.

First query : What is Ibbie or true
Christianity? Opened hy Hov. M. G.
Holland and Prof. J. ti. Kskow.
Second query: ls baptism essential to

salvation? Opened by Kev. J, M. San¬
ders, Ibm. C. R. D. limns.
Third query: Which is the most in¬

jurious to the cause of Christ, tho mod¬
erate dram drinker or the habitual
drunkard? Hy J. M. Callas and Rev. W.
|T. McAlistcr.

Fourth query: How shall wc moro
speedily rive af a higher Christian or

spiritual attainment? Hy Rev. P. J.
Vormillion, Hon. Jos. C. Alexander.
Missionary sermon by Rev. D. W.

I Holt.
Sunday school mass mooting Sunday

morning. Speakers lo ho selected by
lite union. Josr.ru C. GAltltlSON,

Chairman (loinmittoo.
.-* . -.

That Throbbing Headache
Would quickly leave veli, if you used

Dr. King's New Lifo Pills. Thousands
of sulfurera have proved their matchless
merit for sick and nervous headaches.
They make pure blood and strong nerves
ind build up your health. liasy to take.
Try them. Only '2~> cents. Money back
if not cured. Sold hy all druggists in
the county.

Murder Most Foul.

James Fid ix Thompson is in the Spar-
tanhurg county jail, held as t he mur¬
derer of his little six-year-old stop-daughter, Stacy Gilliland, w ho died from
the effects of beatings inflicted oil her hy
his brutality. This punishment has
been imposed upon the child from time
to time in the past, until for the last
few weeks ils unusual and inhuman
cause brought about the tragic, terminus
to a domestic life, little helter than per¬
dition itself. The man Thompson mar¬
ried a young woman, Adeline Gilliland,
one year ago. Five years prior to their
marriage she had given hirth to an ille¬
gitimate daughter, and the man's bestial
nature and vicious temperament found a
ready outlet for all abuse and punish¬
ment on tin* littlechild. For meanness
and fiendish accomplishments of the
most, cowardly and barbaric, nature,
(says thc Spartanburg Hoi aid) this trag¬
edy has not a rival in this cou..'", :'.::d it
is to be hoped that another of similar
kind will never occur,

Confederate Kennion.

The annual reunion of the Confedérate
Veterans of South Carolina will be held
al Chester .', dy 20th. Greenville and
Charleston have entertained HUÍ veterans
handsomely, and nowChostcr'Will do bel
utmost to give good cheer to ovory heart
which throbbed to thc raith- of mus¬
ketry in days gone by. York, ('hostel
and .ancaster count ¡es will unite indo
ing homage to the survivors. During Un
reunion there will bea great, barbecue,contributed lo by the people ot Hu
three counties named. The Sons of Hu
Veterans will have their annual gather
ing at the same time. livery home in
that good community will he throwi
open to tho reception of visitors. Ches
ter knows how to entertain.

Annual Mooting of Telephone S'oskholdors

The annual meeting of the stookh'.d'.!
ors rd the Oakway, Townville and An
dorson Telephone Company will meet ai
Townville, S. C., on Monday, the '.Í71I
day of August, I81H), at ll a. m.

.1. H. SA.MUCUS, President.
S. C. Hltl)CK, Secretary.
July I, I81HJ.

.

Tragedy in Kentucky.

MiDiii.F.itouo, Kv., July 10.-Sumac
Hill shot William Anisóme, with a reved
vcr last night at Powell's Switch. Aid
some died today. A woman was tlu
cause of the trouble. Rill fled, but thc
pidiee here expect, lo find him.

-

.lohn Stuckey, of Spartanburg, wa
convicted of manslaughter hy tho jun
last, week and received a sentence of toi
years al hard labor in the penitentiaryIlia council gave notice nf an appeal t<
tho Supreme Court, and Judge (»ar;
signed an order allowing tho défendue
hail in the sum of $f,,0t)0 pending Hu
nppeal.

i « *~

Dreyfus in his prison cell af bennes i
tho central figure of France today.

Misses Addie Harris, of St. bonis am
bena Tilomas, of Seneca Falls, N. Y.
two teachers, while on (heir way b
attend the National bbl neat ional Con ven
lion at I.os Angeles,"Cal., were Instant!;
killed in a wreck on the Hurlingtoi
Railroad within.'ton yards of tho depo
it Newman, Cal. Thirteen other pas
songera wore injured.
Goorgo bynes, of Fairfax, S. C., whit

trying to airest a negro, was shot am
killed. The negro was wounded.

Moot/O, who killed Carl ledge in Co
lumbla,-has been acquitted, the jury reit
dering the verdict last, Saturday night.

bishop John I'. Newman, ol' the Melli
odi.-.t church, died at S.n..toga, N. V.
last, week.

-rn . I»-

Tho National Démocratie ICxocutlvi
Committee is called lo meet in Chicag
July '-.»0.

-« » »-

Robert, bonner, publisher of tho Net
York Hedger, died last Thursday nigh.I

A Homicide in Union.

Saturday morning oarly a tragedy oc¬
curred in Union by which DeputyShoriff
J. G. Gnllmnu loBt his lifo. Tho facts as
gloauod of tho unfortuuato hoinioido aro
about ns follows: About 5 o'olook a. m.
Galiligu went to tho sleepiug apartment
of Shorilï J. G. Long and walked inside
Shori ff Long aakod him what ho was
doing there His nnswor was not rel¬
ished by tito Skorlff, and ho ordered Ids
carly morning visitor out in short order,
arising at tho timo. Instead of going
out, Deputy Gallmau drow a pistol, it is
said, and ondeavorod tocovor tho Shorifl/
Sherill' Dong thou jumped behind thu
door, seized a shotgun, whtoh was lean¬
ing thero in tho corner, took quick aim
and llrcd on his man. Tho shot wns fa¬
tally olïootivo, tho discharge entering tho
breast of Mr. ('allman, who was then
kiokdd out of tho door by Mr. Long.
Sheriff Long's son hoard tho shooting
and carno to hi j father's room to Hud out
what was tho mattor. Ho was told to
go outside and seo. Ho did so, and a
short distance .rom thu door lay (¡allman
dead, and with a cocked pistol In his
right hand. A coroner's inquest was
hold lator on in tho morning and Sheriff
bong was exonoratod by tho jury.

COTTON ItTwORTH MORE.

Kow tho Farnior is Benefited by tho Roimd-
iap Bale.

Tho Atlanta Constitution, which re¬

cently published an elabóralo report on
tho Houndlap halo ol* tho American (lot-
ton Company, in discussing tho value of
the new system of cotton handling, says:

"It is quito clear that, in order to raise
tho price whtoh should go to tho farmer
for his cotton, thc commercial expenses
in handling it must bo reduced.
"Under present conditions, tho amount

of money required to handle tho ero)),
from tho gin to the factory platform,
has grown out of all proportion, so that
its commercial handling consumed tho
profit wbioh should have gone to tho
grower. Viewed from this standpoint,
therefore, ovory movement which delivers
tho farmer's cotton with least exponso to
tho manufacturer must bo regarded as of
tho widest public interest.
"The new methods of round baling aro

Oil this line, (hiing away with much of
the clumsiness and oxtravagauco of the
old system and substituting ono which
can make of every cotton gin a compress
us well. Tho claims of tho round bale
advocates show that wo have entered
upen an era of invention which means
much to tho farnior, and much, there¬
fore, to tho country."

?- . ^-

From Earle's Mills and Tokccna.

TOKICKNA, duly IO.-Thero was a good
rainfall throughout this community hist
Saturday afternoon. It was very much
needed. Corn had begun to wither like,
sh lO-strings, but everything is looking
fresh and green now.
A good many of the farmers are about

through their work, and their "work"
will he turned into the pleasures of going
10 picnics, visiting and ealing melons.

Prof. M. C. Harton, of Fair Play, was
in our burg last, week on business.
Miss Crace Thompson, one of our most

popular young ladies, is attending thc
normal school this week. Miss (¡race is
an accomplished young lady ami a splen¬
did teacher.
Mr. C. D. Giles made a Hying trip to

Fair Play Saturday on "business."
We do not think thal, it is a defenseless

pity thal "Walking-Stick" has changed
his psoudonym to n "scratehinj " ma¬

chine, for wo think that lhere is moro
honor in "scratching" for a living than
to diea beggar. Although our "scratcher"
is very dull, if Pillie bannister and .lim
have got as low as eating worms, we will
with the greatest of pleasure lend our

"servico" to rescue tho perishing.
Miss Mary Stevenson, a beaut ifni yon 7

lady, of Denver, Anderson county, spent
last week with her sister, Mrs. J. W.
MeCarley, of this community.

Mr. A. P. (¡rant was very ill last Sat¬
urday, bul we hope is better hy this time.
Mr. 1'. II. Isbell is postmaster now at

i Tokccna. "Pal" is a good old fel-
low and knows how to at tend lo business.
Mr. Paul Cleveland is at honic from

Southwest Georgia, to the delight of his
many friends.

Mrs. .lani? Ables spent last week with
Mrs. .1. .1. Mcl.eskey, of Seneca, who is
reported very ill.
The Sunday school af Cross beads is

thriving now.

If this rain continues wo aro going to
have plenty ol' watermelons, and you can
cume down, Mr. Kditor, and help us get,
fat. ¡Thanks. Wo never refuse invitn-
lions like that. I WAI.KINO-STICK.

s «...-

i Many a Husband
cannot persuade his invalid wifo to con¬
sult physicians because she very natu
rally dreads Ibo inevitable examinations
and "local troutmont." Ile can per¬suade her, if shu needs porsuation, to
lake Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription.This truly wonderful medicine has cured
hundreds of women after tho best physi¬cians have failed. It. has been in constant
uso and tested every day for ¡il) years.
lt. isn't an experiment, there are 110

t chances about it. libs a certain and in¬
ti fallible (Mire for all derangements pecu¬liar to women. Those who care to know

all aboutit, and to receive Ihn best, medi¬
cal work ever prepared for tho general
public aro invited to send 2.1 one-cent
stamps to cover cost of mailing only and
receive a copy of Dr. Pierce's thousand
page book, "Common Sonco Medical

? Adviser." Address World's Dispensary1 Medical Association, Pulíalo. N. V.

From Ml. Tabor.
i

MT. TA non, .Inly I '¿.- Vegetable pros¬
pects continue gloomy.

8 Mr. .las. A. Harbor! is very unwed I nt
, this writing.

Misses Ada am', Julia (billin, two
"> charming young ladies, of Knstoy, Piok-
j ens county, aro spending several weeks
Q with their many friends and relatives in

our midst.
Mr. and Mrs. libbie Adams, of 1'hmnix,

S. C., are. visiting thu family of Mr. .las.
N. Adams.

I Miss Hestia Mooro, of Tokccna, b on a
' visit to her sister, Mrs. T. I'. Singleton.

Hov. H. W. Nelson preached a mont
y excellent sermon last Sunday to an

unusually large audience al the baptist,
church. I lu took for his text the seventh
commandment, found in Deni. ii. 17.

Mr. J. IC. Singleton, proprietor of tho
11 Singleton Merchandise Company, was af' Anderson last week on business pertain'

hui '..> his concern. Ile went hy private
conveyance and took special notice of
crops, which he reports favorable.

Mr. Jell" 1). Jones is aldo to ho out on

" his wheel.
, air. C. 8. IC.-.ox ia speaking of going to

A Ha 11 ta soon. We hate to give up Claude,
n for ho is a good oltif.on.
o Prof. Mel.aes will be welcomed by nu

all on the 22(1 instant.
v That grassy cotton paleh forbids mo
., writing moro. BlI.T.IK HANNISTHH.

i ii--» *. i -...'mr.

THE NEWS FROM SENECA. ^
A Pleasant Party-Ooath ol a Good Woman.

.'.ocal Nows In Brief.
(

SKNKOA, July 12.-Dainty invitations
apprised tho young peoplo of "An oven- .;
lng nt Mis. Cherry's, Friday, July 7th." j
Tho ontortaininent '."as deoldodly unique,
displaying tho ehnrrnlng originality of
tho hostess. Aftor the arrival of tho
guests tho young mon woro asked into
the dining-room; tho young ladles Into
tho sitting-room, when drawing for part¬
ners ooourrod. Within tho depths of a
protty marguerite Woro concealed cards,
tied with various colored rihhons, ouch
curd containing appropriate lines. Into
thiB marguerite each young lady thrust
her hand, taking out a card, which, of'
course, she did not soo.v Meanwhile, tho
young men woro drawing hearts, tied
witli rihhons, corresponding to those on
tho young ladles' cards. Tho young lady
drawing Iho card tied with will to rihhou
wns supposed to ho tho noxt brido. This
card was drawn by Miss Kcssio Strother,
Mr. James Darby drawing tho corres¬
ponding heart. Sotno of tho cards con¬
tained good omens, while othors were
not so comforting.
A docidcdly novel fenturo was what

appeared to ho rolls of fancy paper,
which, when jerked at tho onda, gave a
sound as of a 4th of July oraokor, and
proved lo bo oops, which thc guests woro
informed they woro to wear Into tho re¬
freshment room. Tho guests woro

amusing to behold and looked Uko so

many cardinals, lacking, however, tho
dignity ot this distinguished class.
The delicious refreshments woro ices,

consisting of white, pink and chocolato
ico orean:, plain and chocolato euko, ico
tea being served throughout tho even¬

ing.
A guessing contest was now in order.

Two beautiful hearts, ono of gold, tho
other hand painted in foi get-nio-nots,
were shown as a prize. Knoll person
was asked to guoss a llumhor between 1
and 125, a certain number to draw tho
prize. Forfeits wore paid and sold and
Mr. Hilton Holmes wns found io bo tho
fortunato possessor of tho prize, having
guessed 100.
Those present were : Mr. and Mrs. W.

P. Niininons; Miss Daisy Vates, of ( ircen-
ville; Miss Hessio Strother, West. Union ;
Miss Hattie Sisk, of Howman; Misses
May and Willie Cherry, Lillian Caldwell,
Clara Livingston, Janie Sillon, Frances
Lowery, Fula (î ri (lin, Julia Bryan, Ino/
Dickson, Dyrd io ami Susie Thompson,
Mary and Holen Swann, Kiln Richard¬
son and Mr. Frank L. Cherry, of Bir¬
mingham; .lames Darby, Jamos Thomp¬
son, Mason Seaborn, of Walhalla, Hobt.
I.unnoy, of Darlington; Messrs. Elias
liarle, Josoph Lawrence, Hilton Holmes,
Goorgo V. Coleman, W. D. Holland,
.lohn Sitten, John Iv. Livingston, Hun¬
ter Brownleo, David Todd, .lack Lowery,
Robert. Mason, ('liarles Gignillist, Mar¬
shall Jordan.

Misses Francos Whitmire, FJoisoSloan,
Emily and Maud Vernor spout several
days of last week al tho homo of Hon.
and Mrs. E. K. Vornor nt Kielli md.

Several young men from here attended
a party at Hon. 10. K. Vernor's Friday
evening.
Some of tho young peoplo enjoyed a

thoroughly sociable evening at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Heid one evening
last week. Tho entertainment wns givon
in honor of Miss Lillie Garrison, ol
Denver, and Mr. Irvin Hroazeale, of An¬
derson.
Mr. Krank L. C liorry has been spend¬

ing sovornl days with homo folks hero.
Ho now has a railroad position witli
headquarters at, Kirniinghani.

Mr. ,1. Quincoy Adams hus been con
lined lo the house for several days witli
a slight illness.

Mr. J. L. Carpenter, of Greenville,
spent. Sunday in Seneca.
Miss Mary ('bony paid a visit to An

dorson last week.
Mr. Robert Lunney is again in town.
Miss Lila Richardson is spending tin

week with the family ol her brother, Mr
Luther Richardson, at old Piokons,
Miss Mattie Hoke continues sick at hoi

home.
Miss Hattie Sisk has returned to ho

homo at Howman alter a visit of severa
weeks to her cousin, Misc Frances Low
ery.

Hov. Albert T. Kitts, State evangelia
of the Christian church, has been spend
ing several days at the homo of Mr. am
Mrs. M. ii. Cox.
Mr. Jack Veiner, of Walhalla, spoil

last week with his sister, Mrs. J. M
Strother.

Mr. Cecil Todd is at home from Creel
ville for Hie summer.

Rov. John Davis, D. I)., of Toky<
Japan, will preach at the Kpiscopti
church next Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. W. .1. Lunney havo çoit
to Darlington for a visit.

Dr. .1. Louis (¡ray has roturnod aftf
au extended absence in tho mountain

Messrs. Ceorge V. Coleman, Kiistae
Hopkins, Elzic Richardson, (Mill* Filicat
non, and Misses Stella and litiud Pineal
non attended tho entertainment al, Wa
bala Tuesday night.

Mr. Josoph Brown is working in tl
Walhalla depot, dining the illness of M
J. M. Ward.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Hamilton ai
children aro spending a week at. M
Hamilton's saw mill near Piokons.
Miss Kuba Ward, of Kllisvillo, Miss

is expected this week to bo tho guest,
Mrs. J ¡vin es L. Lowery.
Mr. J. IO. Ward, of Payet.I.evillo, N. (

has been elected principal of the Sene,
High School.
Mr. Alfred Porritt, of Hartwell, ti

tended the funeral of Mrs. J. ,1. M
Leskev Monday.
Mrs. M. K. Johnson, of Walhalla,

with Mrs. W. P. Heid this week.
Kev. W. C. Neville, of Vorkville, w

in town the first, of the week.
Miss Angeline. Edwards has ront

part, of Miss Hessie Wilson's house.
Tho Bonvordnni Association moots wi

tho Baptist church hore during the Iii
of August.

Miss Emily Vernor rel urned lo Grce
ville yesterday after a visit of two woo
to .Seneca.

Prof. and Mrs. J. L. Mi Whorter ha
moved into tho house of Mrs. E. C. Vi
ncr, w hich they will occupy for tho 811
nor, '.'hon they will move to Oaffni
where Mr. MeWhorler will practice la
Miss Sadie Huffman arrived in to'

Saturday hist and will spend tho sum ir
with relativos.
A very sad death wan thal, of Mrs.

I. MoLoskoy, which occurred Mond
men liing at. ono o'clock. She had bc
ill for some, days of pneumonia. M
MoLoskoy was Miss Lillie McElroy,
pretty young lady, a graduate of t
Goorgin Fomalo Seminary, at Cainesvil
where, she took a medal in music. Ol
a short limo ago Mr. and Mrs. MoLosit
moved to Seneca, Mr. Mc.Leskey engl
ing in merchandising. Mr. Me.Lesli
leaves two children, one an infant,
the sorrowing husband and lo Mrs. Î
Leskey's father. Dr. McElroy, and b
(her, Mr. Arthur McElroy, aro extern!
? ho sympathies of many friends. '1
funeral was held at, tho Method
church af. (Ive o'clock Monday iiiiernoi
Hov. W. S. llamltor ofllolating, and v
largely attended. MAICV E. SWANN

Ono who seem lo know says tLat wi
a man has three children »«ready he ls
very enthusiastic in celebrating
fourth.'
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JAKE COOK AND THE BARBECUE.

lc Was Not Proscnt, But Hears Somothing
Ahout it and Expresses His Views.

Four MADISON, July IL-Editors Cou-
fior: Thovo luis boon a great deal saul
n regard to tho big barbcouo dinner at
?îonoca on Hie (tb of July. It hoing ad¬
vertised in tho county papers boforo
îand, tho people naturally expected a
rood timo and a freo dinner. 1 hnvo
[teen tedd that thero were moro than two
thousand people prosont, and lt would
have berni a success but for tho fact that
lhere was such a great contrast in tho
principles of tho Farmers' Allianco . and
the arrangements of tho barbecue dinner.
lt scorns that ono man made tho an¬
nouncement from tho stand that tho
harbecue dinner was only prepared for
thoir invited guesbs-about SOO in num¬
ber-and that there wore lunch stands
provided where others could get dinner
¡it small cos!, when, at the samo time, on
tho front of tho rostrum, upon which ho
was standing, was au inscription:
"Equal rights to all, ¡md special privi¬
leges to none." Now this is a good
motto, but it is a little like Mark Twain
said of tho good man. Ho said: "If you
ho good you will be lonesome" I think
that motto would seem lonosonio under
those circumstances-.'100 invited guests
or special privileged few and sovonteon
hundred disappointed pooplo lo go homo
hungry or pay for their dinner at thc
Irnich Btnhd. Such arrangements as
these wore not in hooping with thc
motto and tho Allianco principles.
Wo have been told that Mr. Tillman

made the speech of his life that day. 1

would liked to havo heard it. lint I
notice that Tillman nor l.atimer did liol
mention the penitentiary muddle.
They had better get things in shape
down there. Tillman should remeinboi
that when he was running for Qovoruoi
of South Carolina ho talked a good deal
about throwing stones and fighting w it!
pitchforks. Ile need not ho surprised
if in his next raco for tho Senate his op
ponent has a whole carload of brick tc
throw af him. Wo think Mr. Tillman
and Mr. Latininr should pay up what
they are due the State. They know Mr,
Neal had no ht lok Ol' book casos of hit
own to sell. As to Josh Ashley wo thinl<
tho Slate, ought lo givo him a clear
receipt and feed hi:; horse free again,
simply for cleaning Ibo dead rats out. ol
the dispensary whiskey. Though tin
dispensary system is as rotten as Hu
dead rats, but. it may not ho so unhealthy
Therefore wo think Mr. Ashley did ¡
good deed. Yours, »Vre,

J. A. COOK.

Constipation eau ho cured easily am
certainly by Ibo use of Dr. Philco's Pleas
ant Pellets. They aro perfectly simph-perfectly safe. Thoy aro not at al
violent in their action, and yet they an
more certain than many medicines wilie!
are so strong that they put tho systen
all out of onie. Tho great advantage o
tho "Pleasant Pollets" is that they cnn
permanently. You don't have to koo]
on biking them. You don't acquire i

"pellet habit," as in using other pills
Take t hem regularly for a whilo, and yoi
aro cured permanently. Aftor that, tali«
thom only when you lind yourself sillier
big from indigestion. Thero aro main
medicines odored for tho saino purposi
on which druggists make a big profitJfor this reason, some druggists wonk
rather sell tho othor things. If you:
health is of more importance to you thai
the druggist's prosperity, you will insis
on having what you ask for.

Connio Maxwell Orphanao.

Creen wood corrcspoiidoneo of Tin
News and Courior Tho Trustees o
Connie Maxwell Orphanage hold theil
annual meeting at that institution at
o'clock Tuesday afternoon. Suporin
tendent Vass presented his annual re

port, which showed n nourishing am

satisfactory condition of affairs portain
big to tho general managoniont. Tin
old oillccrs of tho hoard wore all re
oloctod and routine business waa tran
saotod, Superintendent Vass thou ton
dorod his resignation, to go into efl'ec
Ootobor 1, or at tho discretion of titi
boiti'd. After full discussion thctruBtoci
passed a resolution declining to acccp
tho resignation of Superintendent Yass
Only one of tho fifteen mombers of th
hoard of trustees was absei. Thea
facts, without details, aro all that you
correspondent, cnn obtain.

"I hnvo used Chamberlain's Congi
Remedy in my family for years and al
ways with good results," says W. U
Cooper, of Kl Kio, Cal. "For small chll
dion we lind it especially ofi'octivo." Fo
salo by J. W. Pell, W allalla; W. J. Lim
ney, Seneca; H. H. .ammerman, Wes!
minster.

--rt » a.--

Missionary Mass Moolhig.

Thero wdll ho a missionary mass meei
lng held with Ibo Double Springs churo]
(Anderson county) tho Ofth Sunday ii
July and Saturday bofore at 10 o'olocl
A. M. All Ibo churches are rcquosted ti
send delegates. J. M. SANDKHM,

Missionary.
Henry T. Thompson, who was Lieu

tommi Colonel of tho Second South Ca
rolinn Volunteers in the lato Spauisl
war, han been appointed by tho Presiden
a Captain hi tho now provisional army.
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OFFICIO IN STABLE, WALHALLA, S. C.
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Great Remnant Sale
J\.T «

J. & J. S. CARTER'S,
WESTMINSTER, «. «J.

In order tô close out tho remainder of our Summor doods wo will, foi tho
next THIRTY DAYS, offer bargains never boforo offorcd in this county.* STRAW HATS WHILE THEY EAST:

10c. Straw Hats for 6c. ; 400, Straw Hats for 20c; DOO. Straw Hats for 2Ö0.; $1Straw Hats for 50o.
SHOES AND SLIPPERS.

Wo havo a largo lot of Ladies' Shoos, only a fow pair of a kind, worth $1 to
$1.50, to go at f>0o.

Our $1 Slippors to go at 75c. ; our 75c. Slippers to go at ÖUO.; our VestingTop $1.25 Slippers to go at 00c.
In addition to tho above wo havo a full lino of Dry doods, Notions, Glass¬

ware, (Jrookory, Hardwaro and Coffins that will l»o sold at tho lowest prices.

Visit ^ ^ ^ ^
C- W. PITCHFORD CO.'S

STORE AND YOU WILL FIND

A Nico, ('loan Stock of Dry doods, Notions, Shoos and Slippers, Hats,
Trunks and Valises, Clothing and (Scuts' Furnishing doods, Hardware, drocorics,
Paints, Oils and Varnish, Stoves and Ranges, Saddles, Harness and Bridles, Lap
Robes and Ruggy Umbrellas, «fee.

Cotton ticed Meal and Hulls, Bran, Hay and Corn.

W« PVTOHFORI» (DÍ>MPAHY,
_

WALHALLA, S. C.

CARTER & CO.'S
IS THE PLACE TO SELECT

YOUR NEW DRESS.
They havo tho Largest Assortment and Prettiest Lino over shown in town

such as Wash Silks, Dotted Swiss, French, Paolflo, Felicia and Mulhouse Organdies, Scotch and Marquita Dawns, Skirt doods, Suitings, Dross Linons, Ducks
Piques, Percales and Dimitios.

Yon look and begin to want-' .c price and you bogiti to buy. Tho most fastidious can please tbomsolvcs in our Laces and Embroideries. Our stock ls larg«and beautiful.
. . . SHOES! SHOES! SHOES! . . .

Wo aro always up on this lino. Can (lt both your foot and pockot book witl
styles that aro suro to pleaso.

Well! our largo stock of Spring Clothing is just going80 fast we fear to monlion it, for it may nearly all bo gonn when you got hero unless you como soou.
Fresh drocorics and a full lino of Hardwaro always on hand.
Thanking all our customers for past patronago, and soliciting moro for tin

future, wo aro, "Very respectfully,
O JR. T E Ht «te CJ O JML J? A. IN" "3T ,

. " "WiUiiaxllsx, S- <J. . .

&ÏF'N. B.-Wo also havo plonty of tho Highest (Irado Fertilizers on hand.. #3

Livery,
Feed
and
Sale
Stable.

I

Tho annual mooting of tho Oconco
County Brotherhood will ho hold at
Knuth Union church on Friday, Anglist J4th, 1800, at ll A. Rt. Como ono, como ¡
all. and let us maka an interesting moot- f
ing. Tims, limn, President. Í

J. It. SANUBUS, Secrotary. I

Governor McSwconoy will move his In
family to Columbia this week. e

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. ;J
Statement of The Peden and 6
Anderson Banking* Company.

[Organized Soptomber 1st, 1801.J
Statomont of tho condition of Tho

Peden and Anderson Hanking Company
at tho closo of business Juno Ü0, 1801'.:

RESOURCES.
Cash.,.$ 070 50

Loans ¡md Discounts.00,55:5 72
Duo us by Ranks. 3,650 00
Stocks. 1,175 00 '1
Real lístate. ¡122 25 à

$(¡0,500 43 nLIABILITIES. -I
Capital.$20,000 (M) f
Surplus and Profits. 7,542 38 n
Deposits . I8,00'l 81)
Rediscounts . 20,010 10 nDividends not paid. 35 00 j

$00,500 48
STATIC or SOUTH CA KOLI NA, 1

OOONKK COUNTY. j
L W. P. Andorson, Cashier of The

Peden and Andorson Ranking Company,of Westminster, S. C., do solemnly swear
that tho above statomont is true to the
best of my knowledgo and boliof.

WM. P. AN DICKSON, ('ashier.
Subscribed and sworn to before |
me this tho 10th day of July, I
ISO!). B. II. OUOKH, [L. S.J

Notary Public, S. C. I

Sheriff's Sales.
STATE OK SOUTH CAROLINA, |.COUNTY OK OIMINKH, )

BY VIRTUE of sundry executions to
mo directed by J. R. Kay, Treasu¬

rer of Oconco county, I will soil, before
tho Court Ilouso door, at Walhalla, S. C.,
on tho first MONDAY IN AHOUST, it be¬
ing salosday, tho following described
property, to-wit;
All that piece, parcel or tract of land,

in Oconco county, S. C., in Seneca town¬
ship, containing forty acres (40), more or
less, and hounded by lands of J. B. Sit¬
ten estate, Henry Cox and-Living¬ston cs ato. Levied on as the properlyof John Williams, p. e., at suit of the
State for taxes.

Also, all that piece, parcel or tract of
land in Oconco county, S. C., in Pulaski
township, containing 160 acres, moro or
less, ai.d bounded hy lands of Jacob
Butt,-Standlidgo estate and-
Sullivan estate and others. Lnviod on
as tho property of John T. Carver at tho
suit of tho State for taxes.
Terms of Halo: Cash. Purchasers to

pay ox tra for titles.
W. W. MOSS,

Sheriff Oconco County.July 13, 1800. 28-31

Notice to Debtors and
Creditors.

ALL porsons indebted to tho estate of
Isaac IC. James, deceased, aro

hereby notlllod to make payment to tho
undersigned, and nil porsons havingclaims against said estate will presentthe name duly attested, on or before the
17th day of July. 1800, or ho haired.

ELIZABETH J. JAMES,Administratrix I. K. James, deceased.
Juno 14, 1800. 21-27

Votice of I<Mriixl £$et-
Ueineiifc o>n<l I~MM-

OTICK is hereby given thnt tho un¬
dersigned will make application to

>. A. Smith, Esq., Judge of Probate
or Oconoo county, in tho State of South
iarolina, at hi« oltlca nt Walhalla Court
louso, on Saturday, tho 5th day of
uigust, 181)1), at ll o'cloek in tho fore-
oon, or aa soon thereafter as said nppli-ation can bo heard, for leave to make
nal settlement of tho estato of I. K.
ames, deceased, and final discharge
s Executrix of said estale.

EEIZAHKTH J. JAMES,ixccutrix of Estate of I. K. .lames,
Deceased.

July (i, J300. 27-;il

SUMMONS FOR DEBT
STATE OK SOUTH OA HOI,INA, I.OCONEE COUNTY. \

BY W. O. Winn:, ESQ,
'o C. W. Wiooking:
"*10M PEA INT having boon made unto

mo by Charles M. Nield that you
re indebted to him in tho sum of Sixty'bree and 44-100 Dollars, on an account.
Dr goods, wares and merchandise sohl
nd furnished to you.
This is, therefore, to require you to
ppoar before me, in my otlico in Wal¬
lalla, S. C., on tho twenty first day from
ho service of this Summons, oxclnsivo
f tho day of service, at 10 o'clock, A.
t., to answer to tho said complaint, ormtgniont will bo given against you hyofault.
Dated April 20th, A. 1). !KM).

W. 0, WHITE, fSeal. I
Magistrate.

STH1HEINC it 11EHNDON,
Plaintiff's Attorneys.July 0, 1800. 27 82

CRAIG
ANXIOUS
TO
CLEAN
UP

SUMMER
GOODS !

yOME and give him an opportunity to
how and noll you.

I have a lot of goods that. MUST CO.
will not miss many sales on account of

trico.
Fruit Jars that MUST HE SOLD,

mit or no fruit. 1
Put up anything that looks greon i
Plenty of extra Hubbora for tho Jars,

io. per dozen.
Vory heavy lino of Ladies' Summer

jhoes that have to bo sold NOW !
Your "trade" wanted.
You will ho treated as courteously as

ve know how.
See him nt

SENECA OR WALHALLA.


